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Beware The Witches and Goblins... 
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FAIR EXCHANGE -- Molly Ann Bourn, a "Coming Attractions Girl" ..• 

o"n 'NBC,TV's colorcasts of "The Steve Allen Show," models the 
•ewest in Ha!!owe'en costumes as she discards the older version, 
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:•-.•/--' '3olin-Forsythe,. playing a filmland attorney in "Bachelor 
Father,' po.•es 'for'a. famil} portrait with his teenage niece; 
Lra.•ed by Noreen Corcoran, and their',_d0g JaSper .... ,'Bachelor 
Father' is broadca-t"•on altcrnate SundayS' oVer 'the ' CBS •eie- 
-vision 1%etwork 
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AT YOUR SERVICE... 

All the Time ! 

•en you want a dependable •uel 
•or cooking, t•or hot water, for re- 
Irigeration, and for clothes drying, 
you want gas! And Public Service 
i• on the job 24 hours a day to 
bring you the dependable service 
.• the clean, blue gas flame! 

PITBLI C ' SERVICE 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

I?AtlA#.A JRI• ' KIT EN SEA FOOD 
q 

BROILED L•BSTER • • D•ILY 

OYSTI'•RS - CLAM - COD Flail - SWOKD FISH - DAILY DINNEHH 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc...,, " '•1 
A GOOD NAME TO REMEMBER ' 

[or ,-,::"'"!i:'•:'"':::"!: '•', ' II 

Living Room .!l•l Room Dining Poem . '" 
IIIJG,$ AND CAlIPErS A $PECiALff 
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COVER PICTURE-. 

Thursday is HaHowe'en. It is a time for fun and frolic for young 

and old alike..The merriment which attends HaHowe•en is the climax 

of the Fall seaso• While youngsters are entitled to a night of ntis. 

ehief, ':-"it shouldn't be a signal for the defacing or destroying of 
property. To our readers we s•y, "lhppy lhllowe'en, .lmve fun but 

keep it clean". 

ß The CHRONICLE 
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Handsome young vocalist Andy Williams will be the gust hostess Patti Page on CBS Television's "The_Big Itee.0rcl On 
Wednesday, October 30. Otherß performers on the program will 
be Sarah •r•tughan, Stanley Holloway, George Shearing, The 
•oi.q 3nd soeei•! •uest Teresa.Brewer 

Sheriff Walter Brennan 

veteran character actor Walter Brennan stars in the role o 
a western sheriff, grown old in the job and ed to re ire, on 
"Dick P0well's Zane Grey Theatre." The program will appear on 
Frid.aY, November 1. over the-CBS Te!evisio Net ,or.k., . 

ß 

: •. 



Governor Race 
J "' 

Po]'lsters, political analysts and 
street oorner smarts are all bus- 
ily engaged in the' usual.. pastime 
at this' time of year figuring. out 
who. will win the Gubern'a•:6rial 
el•eti. ono::. In this case, it is the hot 
cont6st'between D, emocratic in- 
cambent Robert B. Meyner ver- 
su•'=a Str6•gt•¾•backed GO'P state 
senator, Malcolm"s. Forbes. 

Both'imenl,are politi, cally astute, 
well trail•ed and qualified to hold 
the"most important office in the 
state of New Jersey. It is gene,r- 
ally' conceded in political circles, 
that the incumbent has the edge 
over the opponent. The reason 
being that sometime during the 
tenure the incumbent has don.e 

some favors in quarters where he 
can expect a fairly good return 
in. terms .of votes. However, the 
inv.erse. is all too often equally 
true'-'-' th.ai• :- :an ..incumbent makes 
a dozen':ene•..'. ies :;fo•-:•very friend' . -., ß .- ..-';,,,.. ,..v., .- .' ',.... •,;.::: .:,: . ' 

The g0'Vern0r '•'d-'•'•he state sen- 
ator have criss-crossed tl•e. state 
a •d0zen times in the quest for 
votes.. They have spoken to large 
crowds in the urban sections and 
to. a. handful .in the suburban 

-... 

areas. 

For•:;.:• has conducted an "op- 
er a "'•:ddoorbell" in which he has 
eal!•d "cold turkey" on people in 
their homes to solicit support. 
The:governor has depended large- 
]y..•'on his Democratic leaders 
thrOUghout the state to pave the 
wa.•:•..tor him when his appearance 
was required. 

:The Meyner adherents have 
do:•e..a.: tremendous job. Unques- 
ti0n•bly, th:e affability of the ean- 
didal .... his. personal charm and 
m•g. • •tie .ability• are going to :I -.' ;' 

rn ke... im a hard man to unseat. 
0ri t'l•'•"0ther hand, Forbes,-scion 
of'..A wealthy publishin..g family, 
h•:..._•.!•"-.h-ad a great.:•deai .of "political 
l•:d•i•: •'from subl•:'l•r'ominent lead- 
ers • as .... Labor- Secretary James 
Mi•heli,•.Viee President Richard 
Nix5n, Presidential Appointmentj: 
S•ere.tary Bernard' Shanley • '•and 
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others. 

The GOP high command in 
New Jersey expects President 
Eisenhower to make a personal 
appearance in behalf of the 
Forbes campaign. 

This election is an extremely 
important one for severai rea- 
sons. National' GOP leaders do 
not want a repetition of what 
happ6ned in Wisconsin because 
it wi_l decidedly weaken their 
position in next year's congres- 
sional contests and will certainly 
dampen their hopes of recaptur- 
ing the White House in 1960. 

The Republicans, therefore, are 
gambling in "shooting the works" 
for a Forbes victory. 

Governor Meynor is running a 
campaign based, purely and sim- 
ply, on state issues. He is not 
seeking assistance from national 
leaders and it appears, because 
of the number of Negro voters in 
the state, that Governor Meyner 
is doing the right thing. 

Meyner has been beset with a 
number of setbacks during his 
term of office. He has had to bat- 

tle every inch of the way with a 
Republican controlled legislature. 
However, he has weathered the 
storm pretty well. 

In certain quarters, rumors of 
improprieties and irregularities, 
have caused some concern, but 
the issues still remain the peo- 
ples' concern because even dur- 
ing Repu'blican administrations 
there have been "irregularities". 

So, despite the analysts, the 
White House strong men who 
have visited New Jersey, and all 
of the political prognosticators, 
the decision will be given Nov. 5 
by the only ones who really count 
when they make their voices 
heard through the exercise of the 
franchise... the_citize•ns of New 
Jersey, We :urge .att:.-our friends 
and readers to vote. It doesn't 

make any difference whatever 
your persuasion ..... just be sure 
to east your ballot. 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 

,. 

by Rms Arnold 
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This Bowling World 
By OHET PIN1VEE 

BOWLING !TAHES OVER 

They say that baseball is considered the national pastime. Well,. 
for better than 20 million Americans bowling is the big game in their 
lives. Baseball fans are watchers--bowlers are doersß 

Just take a glance around you. New bowling esta, blishments are 
c:r•pping up faster than red spots on a kid with measlesß And these 
aren't mere fly by night dealsß. These are million dollar deals and 
the. establishments boast of clean, modern surroundings complete 
with lounges and a nursery for the mother who wants to' park the 
little o•/es while she' attempts to knock the pins from their moorings. 

:. Bowling is a family sport. Where years ago only Daddy bowled, 
nowadays you find that Daddy, Mommy, Junior, Sis and even Cramps 
and Grandma are out on the lanes in ever increasing numbersß As 
yet no-one has figured how the family dog or cat can get into the 
•am(• but give them time. 

What is the lure of Bowling? Simply that bowling has no bar- 
riers as to age, physical strength and. equipment. needs. All you need 
[o bowl is a will and enough money to .pay for the game--and you 
are a bowler. 

Of ,the 20 .million odd bowlers some four million roll regularly in 
league play. under American Bowling Congress and Women's Inter- 
national Bowling Congress Rules and Regulationsß They roll weekly, 
Usually starting sometime in September and finishing up in May. 
With the added time of modern day workers bowling helps fill the 
recreation and relaxation gap. It helps make and keep. many friends. 

ß 

You fish and hunt alone or with a few people. You bowl with 
hundreds and get to know all o,f them over a season. People like to 
know .things without having them thrown back and .bowling gives 
them the opportunity. 

Bo•vling is pri.marily-a participant sport but with TV and the 
big tournaments growing in populari, ty it has also .become a specta- 
tor sport and star ,bowlers are now known to millions and are be- 
ginning to get the same kind of hero worship given to other athletes. 
' Yes, bowling is everyone's'game. And if you haven't yet had the 

thrill of knocking down ..ten pins with one toss visit your nearest 
neighborhood. lanes and give it a try. You'll be more than ,happy. In 
fact it won't be too long that you'll be saying with so many others, 
"I'm a bowler.:'. 

ACROSS 
1. 11ollow 21. Medical (abbr.) 
6. Dt-tre• signal •2. Period of time 
9. Consumed 23. Diminutive 

12. Worth 26. Ventilate 
13. !ht lightly 28. Pieces of grit 
14. Extinct b•rd 31. Judicious 
1õ. Amphitheater 32. Lamprey 
16. Behind in 33. Superlative suffix 

payments 35. An injury 
18. Nestrfis 36. Limber 
20. Get up 38. Contests 
21. !laving measles 39. Toward the left 
23. Strmged 40. A cosmetic 

iMtrumtnta 42. Kind of fruit 
24. Make a mistake 44. Waste allowance 
25. Long• for 46. Compas,s point 
27. Periods of time 48. Grow older 
29. Pr•vsrictt 49. Soviet Socialist 
80. Fencing sword Republic (abbr.) 
•4. Warns 
87. Thinp. in law 
38. Pr•cwus stone 
41. Confo•ion 
45. Footl•m• animmla 
44. GrMed 
45. Plainer 
4?. Entreats 
50. Work unit 
õ1. Single 
õ2. Craves 
53. Female saint I 

(abbr.) 
54. Seine 
õ5. Come in 

Z? 
DOWN 

1. Girl's name 
2. Blemish 

8. Complete 
4. Large fish 
5. Once a year 
6. Mineral springs 
V. Rowing 

implement 
8. Stre• 
9. Forcibly 

tO. Part of bo• 
IL Com/o• 
IV. Rub out 

_ 
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Edward R. Murrow and "Person to Person" will visit Marilyn. 
Van Derbur, Miss America 1958, in hei- Denver, Colorado,•-home 
on November 1st. The program is broadcast each Frid•, over• the 
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RECENT 'BRIDES' 

.....: .... 

.HR•" A. lg. VON IgAPACKI MI•. PETER DE BOEI• 

At•.a pret'.y wedding ceremony 
held at St. Ann R. C. Church, 

Fair .Lawn,-Miss Carol Mary Mc- 

Phail of 61 Glemvood Ave., East 

Palerson, daughter of Mrs. Thom- 

as F•estbrook and Henry Mac- 
Phail, became the bride of Albert 

.. 

Raymond V0n Rapacki of New 
York City. A reception follo•ved 
at the East Paterson Fire House 
Two. 

Miss Grace Roukema, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Jacob Roukema of 96 

North 17th St., Prospect Park, 
became the bride of Peter De- 

Boer, son of Mrs. Nellie DeBoer 

of Florida, N.Y., at a wedding 

ceremony' performed :.by Rev. 
Nicholas Monsma in the Second 

Reformed Church. A reception 
follo•ved at the Eastern Christian 

High School dining hall. 

:. 
......... 

ß 

............ 

...._........ 

............. 
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,. 

,..• MRS. LEON WILSON 

,--Our_ 'Lady of Lourdes R. C. 
Church, Paterson, was the setting 
Ior the wedding ceremony of 

-, 

Miss Jpan Mario Ruocco and Lt. 
Leon $}• Wilson Jr. Miss Ruocco 
is the da.ughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

.; 

William B. Ruocco, of 255 EaSt 
Twenty-eighth St. The bride- 
groom is in the United States .Air 
Force. and 'is the son of' Mr. and 

Mrs. :Leon Wilson of' 'Dallas, 

Texas and Monticello,-Ark. 

PAGE SiX 
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MRS. MARCO ESPOSITO 

At a nuptial mass in St. An- 

thony's R. C. Church, Miss Ada- 

line Mary Confrancisco became 

the .bride of Marco Esposito. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Louis A. Confrancisco and the 

late _Louis Confrancisco of' 63 

Forrest Ave., Hawthorne. Mr. 

Esposito is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Esposito of 915 Madi- 
son -Ave. '- 

........ 

By PAT PATTY 
The Passaic-Bergen Chapter of Douglas College Alumni will 

sponsor a card party Nov. 13 to benefit the Douglas College Scholar- 
ship Fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Calandr•ello are on a wedding trip to Can- 
aria following their marriage in St. James R. C. Church, Totowa re- 
cent:y. Mrs. Calandriello is the former Miss Ines Calabrese of Totowa 
Boro. 

A hocktail party-will be held •by' the Benedictir•_• Academy Alumni 
Association in December at the Brownstone House, West Broadway 
ß.. The New Jersey State Chrysantl•emum .Society will hold a flower. 
showy Nov. 2 and 3 in Columbus Hall of St. John's Parish, Orange. 
The general public is invited . . . Miss Jeancftc Santangelo, of 219 
'Keen St., was honored at a second bridal shower recently. She will 
marry Raymond Beneat of 226 Keen St., today at the Blessed Sacra- 
ment R. C. Church ... Two area couples celebrating their Golden 
W,.•dding Anniversaries are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Casale of 88 Maple 
St., who will mark the occasion at a reception for 100 guests at the 
American Legion Hall, Totowa. Borough; and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bonino of 56 Ruth Ave., Hawthorne. The Bo.ninos will celebrate the 
day at a banquet in the-North Jersey Country Clu, b. 

A lifesize bronze statue of the late Bishop Thomas H. McLaugh- 
lin •vill be unveiled Sunday on the grounds of the Cathedral of St. 
John the Baptist at ceremonies prior to 10 A.M. Mass .... Former 
postmistress Lillian M. Roe of Mr. View will be honored at a testi- 
monial dinner on Friday, Nov. 8 at Donahue's Restaurant... Nicho- 
la• M. D•.ddio Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Daddio of 139 Alabama Ave., 
received his bachelor of scienc•_• degree cum laude in accounting from 
Fairleigh Dickinson University. 

The reunion dinner and dance of the Central High School class 
of "53 will hold its affair Saturday, Nov. 16 at the Wayne Country 
C•ub. Dr. John C. Pello.sie is master of ceremonies .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Tompkins of 442 Broadway are enjoying a motor trip through 
the New England States and Canada. Mr. Tompkins is a Patrolman 
on the Paterson Police Force... Mrs. Priscilla W•dlake, T0towa Bor- 
ough, Board of Health Clerk, will be feted on Monday evening at a 
dinner in the American Legion Hall. She has retin, ed from the office 
after 17 years service... A "sweet sixteen" birthday party was held 
Saturday night for Miss Lorraine La Porte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James La Porte So., of 69 Trella Ave., East Paterson... The Nichlas 
Ihrmans of 641 East 25th St., celebrated their 50th Wedding Anni- 
versary Friday evening at a party given by their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ihrman. 

Lucy Copolletta of Warren Street, was given a bridal shower 
recently. She will wed Salvatore Cutrona of 11 New St., Lodi, on 
Nov. 10, at the Blesr(ed Sacrament R. C. Church .-.. "The Merry 
Widow" will be presented by the New Jersey Op:•ra Co., Inc., on Wed, 
nesday evening, Nov. 20, at the Central Theater in Passaic. 

See you next week with more social news. PAT. 

.. 

/ 

MRS. THOMAS MARBO 

ß 

:::::::::::::::::::: 

MI•. JAMES J. BRADLEY 

Miss Peggy A.bdinoor, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ga.briel A,b- 
dinoor, of 270 Totowa Ave., •vas 

. 

united in marriage recently with 
Thomas Marro, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s John Marro, 33 First St., 
Lodi, at a wedding held in' St. 
Ann's 1%. C. Church. A reception 
was held at the Duet Plaza. Rev. 

Gabriel Deck officiated the cere- 
, ß 

mony. .. 

At a double ring ceremony sol- 

emnized in St. Mary's .R. C. 

Church, Saturday morning at a 

10 a.m. Nuptial Mass, Miss Jo- 

sephine Donzelli, .became the 

bride of James Joseph Bradley. 

Miss Donzelli was given in :mar-' 

riage by her brother, Samuel. 
The Revl John F. 'H•'fiS'er .Officiat- 

...... e.d._th e 'ceremony.. •. '•;.! - "',, i 
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Jr. Hinbh thinks the golden Every time Grand:pa Hedges 
rule is a yeller yard •tick. 

Tubby Tyler-•ays that some 
folks have brains'but he'd set- 
tle for money. 

Every t•me ß Tod Boltoh's wife 
leaves home for a minute she's 
gone for an hour. 

Jr. Hinch just loves to hear 
his dad change a tire. 

$ $ •_. 

If you can't keep your base- 
ment dry stock it with fish. 

Some gals who buy kiss proof 
lip stick never git a chance to 
prove it. 

We bet that sometimes •he 
early worm wishes he wasn't. 

gits lost he don't know where 
he's been nor how he got there. 

Sophia Binger spent so much 
time a gittin' ship •hape she 
missed the boat. 

.. 

Jr. Hinch heard 'that 4 and 1 
made 5 and all the time he 
thought it wa• 3 'and 2. 

Zol Klinger says if the devil 
does have horns why don't he 
blow ? 

Zed- Peters always looks 
down on folks. who are above 
him. 

When Tod BolSon •inds he's 
busted he blows up. 

--REV. CHARLEY GRANT. 
J-5-5• 

For IDEAL Service 
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As seen by RON PHILLIPS . . . . 

'•EY CId, N. J.•As Don Kennedys St. Pe•er'i• •. Cbllege 
Varsity basketball squad prepares for the coming 1957;' 
campaign, only •o members of l•t year's crew are 
two key players being Joe Banas, and B•bby Gallagher, c6•Ptai-n•S 
and tallest players on the Peacocks lve. •ey •11 • s' 
for their talents .lay largely in the ph•e of the game whicfi,i•':hi.•ys 
a sore point with St. Peter's. 
....................................... The rebounding department,. wh:6•':.;•nas 
•?•?•:•??•?•:•?•::• .... '" '"?•?•:•:i•: 'was tops, is the key spot that will' 
?•?•?•?•?• ..... -'. '•::??•?•?•?• filled, as Joe was good. for an aVe•a •':9i" 10 
?•?•:•?•:. -•.. ' ".. :•::• points per game for the last two 
? ...... -:•::•?:•:: However, on the bright side of:.ih•j•cene 

•.' at the Jersey City campus is the 
ß '..' ned• welcomes back Hank .Mora• 

son s leading scorer with 424 p.oint:•Bill. r.(Pe•- 
per) Dooley, the mighty mite; Ja•://:. •:?.Ol-•stead 

, with the quick hands, and Tomm• •,Fa•., who 
scored more points per minute than •'Per cent 
of the game's high scorers in the• hatch' last 

. . 

' season.. . 

ß Though Morano is a strong' boy: •'•n:•'•the 
: 

boards himself, he can hardly tal•'.•pß the 
slack left by the three top players lost by graduation. Gaya•'or '- is.,t..l•: 
tallest of the four returning stars but also the slimmest almo$,t count• 
ing Dooley. ; 

The search for a player who can turn this ßteam into. a •g•:a•"one 
will not be found among this quartet of returness. 

There are just three boys on the squad that have tli•' 'fie. CesSarY. ' 
height and build to make the Peacocks click and Kennedy has 'taken. 
in John Henning, Jack Givens, and Bill Prettyman. .-The first :twO.. 
stand 6.6 and the later 6.5, and the three of them are well Constructed. 

But 'Henning played in only nine tilts last season while Givens 
only saw lima. ted action in eight tussles, and Prettyman i$ the young- 
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ster up from the Frosh team, and whom Kennedy.has high regard for. ß 

". ....... On the rare occasion when height is no problem this winter+ K•. ,:.r!edy 
ß ?:?:?:?:?::::: will be able to floor one of the nation's fastest and spe.ediest•./•.•:e.'ws 
.... ilili•:j with lus son, Don Jr., moving •n w•th Dooley, Morano, Gay!•.•:/"and 

Olmstead. .".:'.:.. 
Also on hand from last season are Joey Becker, Ral"•ie Cata- 

brese. Eddy Dugan, and Georgie Graughran, while Ma•./.•,'*'W. al•h is •: ] ., 

! the other promising newcomer up from the freshmen te,'am. .... ß .... '-:-: . 

Young Don Kennedy, the coach's son, could spell th'•,•.•erence 
..... • •3• -,• ,• 

•n bnng•ng the Jersey C•ty crew up ,..n; .adder this ca..f•gn after 
ß four fine years 'at St. Luke's High in H• 3I•-Kus. The la'•"shoUid;:i-be 

well accustomed to the tough grind ahead in his soph3:•:•. e y:.•-;r... a,t 
the J. C. campus. • .::¾4•f •:. 

After getting a shot at playing in the National Invitation 'T..'•ur- 
nament in Madison Square Garden last year the bowing 

:' Dayton University crew by 79-71, the J. C. lads are ready'for'fd':/•':•i"her 
.... 

, banner season. One particular fella that• certainly hopes fo,,/•l•e.-'.bes•, 
by all means, is Coach Don Kennedy. Good luck, Don, ,•e you'go 

•-•, ,;.::. -. : 

all !he way 
+. :';, ,'•?-. -. 

BASKETBALL HITS-- 

Don Engeiken a 6.3 former basketball standout •t P•rson 
Eastside High School ,will again display his talent for •;i!li•(•p and 
Mary College this season. , ß• • 

A returning letterman, Don .figures to be one of the top •corers 
in leading the Virginia school out of the loss column and i•io ,the 

winners ,bracket this season. . ' 
Engelken led the Indians in scoring last season with 372•0.i•t• 

for an average of 13.8 for the 1956-57 campaign; and this 
on Don's 'part as the W•&M cagers had a dismal 9-18' se•as0n •-al, though 
they did perfor m against ,the best ranked teams 'in the cou•i•' "•' 

Things may get better this season as the outlook iS .bright'•With . .{-; 
• a veteran club returning and maybe the appearance o•"'i•.-w.-h earl 

coach in Bill Cham, bers may settle down the situa•tion. '" 

Chambers replaces Boydson Baird at' the h,e.lm of lth• Indians, 
and brings quite a record in from the scholastic ranks'•$"his':New•.? - 
port News, Virginia clubs sported a fine ree0rd ,of•.67'•! but. :. th•. .. ... c01•, :• .... 

. . %,.• . .y •: • .. • ,., '. :2. lege ranks may prove a little more difl•-uR ,to,. ?•;' .• 

ß ._...,•:•w?-' .•- 

THAT JONES GAL-- pretty 
Jessica Jones is frequently cast in 
romantic 'roles -on NBC Radio's 
"Five Star Matinee" series broad- 

cast. M ondays-through-Fr;days. 
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'. WITH THIS ISSUE 

;-./.• ., 

With this issue, our readers will note a number of changes 
in the C .!•onicle. We sincerely hope they will appeal to our 
•;reade.rs..•.a•d perhaps inspire some of-you to let us know your 

.. 

:reactions.to our new policy. 
"The'purpose is to include the type of reading material 

•hat will be most enjoyable to all-members•of the family from 
Gran•ather to Junior. 

From time to-time, we intend to add more and more new 
featur*'e• to meet the needs of our ever growing family of 
subscribers. 

• We[•egr•t the necessity of requiring an increase in price. 
However/we are certain our readers will understand the rea- 
Son beh'm• it without our going into all the details. 

T O •those who have sent in their renewal subscriptions, 
please.accept our sincere thanks for your cqntinued confidence. 
We a•preciate the thoughtfulness and take renewed interest 
bcause of your action. ... 

Ma•y, we please hear from you as to your opinion, critical 
-or otherwise? We. will pu'blish all comments received. 

CRUEL HOAX 

J. Edgar Hoover ranks highway killings with major 
crimes such as kidnapping and armed robbery, and is con- 
vinced there should be an end t9 listing speeders and careless 
.and .reckless;.drivers as "petty offenders". Is a child killed by 
a kidnapper deader than one lifeless under a speeding car?, 
he asks.. Is a person crippled by an automobile less pitiable 
'than a person permanently maimed by the gun of a robber? 

'He also finds that much of juvenile disrespect for law can 
'often be traced to the "miserable examples" of adult motorists 
who "beat the law" on the highways and boast about out- 
witting traffic officers. 

In concluding Mr. Hoover states a plain fact' "There will 
be no. safety on the roads until motorists obey the laws will- 
ingly or are made to-under sure and certain sentences to jail, 
if necessary. Fines and suspended sentences are a cruel hoax." 

,. 

'" HUMAN VALUES 
. 

"•fP•ople like to be treated with courtesy and friendliness. 
TFm! is certainly not an earth-shaking announcement. It 

represen• the height of obviousness. Yet the principle is 
so•'e•.im'• s .ignored. And when that happens the consequences 
ca•i•ii:'be' costly. 

','A v•hile ago a chain store organization tested'the effec- 
tiYen•ss of price, as against friendliness in seeking business. -. .•.•:.:.•. 

In o. ln•, community, it ran hard-hitting ads stressing savings, 
loweE'•-priees and outstanding values. In another community, 

:its •.cls stressed friendliness. In the first community, sales in 
er'.e'ased eight per cent. In the second, they jumpe• 28 per 
.•cenfii•whieh.indieates that people put much more stress. on 
:triendl•ness than on price inducements. 

,' •.hether this is generally true no one can say. But there ß 

is r/ø:::'d' ' ;u•, t that the public expects the best of treatment when 
ß ji:'goes $.l•opping. And it gets that kind of treatment or goes 
:'els•;iwhere. Successful retailers are concerned with the-quality 
of •heir personnel,. and with ability of salespeople and others 
.to meet Customers, .intelligently fill •heir wants., and send them 
away happy and .satisfied. One grumbpy, disinterested clerk 
can e0st a store. •/huge. amount of business• ' . . . . 

Never Heard Of 'It 
ß ..'.-v?•; ;z, .,• ,•" ' 

;' •:-":•.:•._-_•.. 7 --• • .... 
ß - •-•.•.•.• ,- . ß .,;;-• . ,. . •'-,. •" "--•"'- ..- - • - -_ 

- *..-,•.,..-... :-.• 

ß 
.. 
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The 

'Editor Speaks 
A nurse told me this story, and since I have the grea'est admira- 

tion for nurses, I certainly believe her. 
This girl is .attached to one of our n•earby hospitals where, as in 

most hospitals, they serve meals tO ,their patients on ,trays. 
A very prim and precise gentleman had been brought in that 

afternoon and was being Served his first meal--dinner, or supper as 
they call it in a hospital. 

Well, the tray came. On i,t was soup, roast beef, a vegetable, a 
salad, vanilla ice cream and coffee. The cream for the coffee was in 
one of those cute little paper cups, the same kind they use for tartar 
sauce in restaurants. Anothler paper cup contained what our nice 
gentleman though,t was the gravy for the roast beef. 

He poured the "gravy" over his. roast beef and started to eat. One 
of tl•e nurses who was passing his room just then saw him-making 

. 

a horri,bly distorted face. 
She rushed in to ask him whether he was in pain. No, he wasn't 
Then, with one jump, he rushed out of his bed to the adjoining 

bathroom. 
The nurse looked at his tray. Then-she saw what had caused 

the contortion in th• Patient's face. The litfie paper cup had con- 
tained chocolate sauce for the ice crea'm. He had thought it was 
gravy' for the roast-beef. 

Have you ever eaten roast beef with chocolate gravy? 
Does it pay you to be too nice? In this particular case probably 

the only trouble caused by this man's "niceness" was a very bad 
case of nausea. 

In life outside of hospitals very often-the resul. t of •being too nice 
, 

is often much more serious. . 

Some of the nicest people in tl•e Iworld are the biggest Suckers. 
They are so nice that they are afraid to speak up and tell others 
what they' think of 'them. They"d rather sufl¾.r for the sake of .being 
gentlemen or ladies than remember that life isn't a kid's game but, 
in many cases, a dog-eat-dog proposition. 

On the other hand it doesn't pay you to be too outspoken, either. 
The best way to make a lot of enemies is to tell everybody the truth 
about your opinion of them .... 

I used to try it when I .was very young. It got so that I had 
hardly a friend left in my class in college-. That was until I learned 
in my philosophy course that truth is ..not necessarily' what IS but 
merely what people SE:E it to 'be. 

Then I started to tell folks. not what in my opinion they w../ere, 
but what they seemed to ,be to ,t-hemselves• -' 

This is a little dqep, isn't it? Well, 'the story abbut the roast-•,beet ß . 

with the chocolate sauce 'isn't. 

:!PAGE EIGHT '- The CHRO'NICLE 



i of the week.... I THIS WEEK-IN' 
P . • -- ' ' - Rabin. The election must be held I, America•l Histo•-- al Bank and Trust Co. is the win- within 60 days of the filing of pe- 

her of sixth .place in a nationwide titions but not later than 120 -;;-•;:;-•------;---;;-:;• By •711J.,IANI- BI•ODII•--','-%';-•-::'-'•,'-•'•;,, 
display competition sponsored by days following t-he filing. - 
American E x p r e s s Travelers 
Cheques. The announcement was 
made by Olaf Ravndal, president 
of the American Express Co. in 
New York. 

PATERSON--The Catholic Wo- 
men's Bowling League will have 
its first annual Communion 
Breakfast Sunday morning in the 
McBride Room of the Alexander 
Hamilton Hotel. Miss Ann Bel- 

loni, chairman of the affair, urges 
all members and friends to as- 
semble. at St. Joseph's R. C. 
Church to attend the 8 a.m. 
Mass.. 

FAIR LAWN--Miss Fran Pack- 

ard, the Miss Fair Lawn of 1955, 
was named "State Independent 
Union Queen" at the organiza- 
tion's annual convention in At- 
lantic City last week. Other titles 
the comely lass has won include 
Monmouth County Skate Queen 
in 1956, and Miss New 'Jersey 
State Fair on Sept. 22 of this 
year. 

MONTCLAIR--The 26th an- 
nual New Jersey State Art Ex- 
hibition will open Nov. 3 at the 
Montclair Museum. Approximate- 
ly 200 paintings will be exhibited 
from a record of 832 entries. 

FAIR LAWN--The Borough 
Council approved, by a 3-1 vote, 
$2,775 for 25 borough officials to 
attend the League of Municipali- 
ties convention in Atlantic City 
Nov. 18-21. 

GARFIELD--David A. Kopen- 
haver was named to succeed Ar- 

lin M. Gelatt as guidance director 
by the Board of Education, He 
will receive an annual salary of 
$5.,500. 

HAC'KENSA•CK The Bergen 
County American Legion will 
hold its annual Memorial Fund 
dance on Nov, 30 at the Cliffside 

Park Legion home. Proceeds are 
for the Legion's nurse scholar- 
ship fund. 

EAST PATERSON- Defender 

Fire Co. No. 3 will sponsor a Fall 
dance on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
28, at Polish People's Home, Mon- 
roe St., Passaic. Johnnie Bud and 
his orchestra will furnish the 
music. 

PATERSON Superintendent 
of Elections Elizabeth Van Dine 

Smith has reported a 1,600 drop 
in registration over 1956. Pater- 
son showed a loss of 277 regis- 
trants. This is an unhealthy sign 
particularly in an election year 
so vital to the citizens of the 
stat•. 

HAWTHORNE Benefit per- 
formances of "The Fifth Season" 

will be presented Nov. I and 2, 
by parishioners. of St. Clements 
Episcopal Church. On ,both days, 
p, erformances will begin at 8:40 
p.m. 

PATERSON--The United Com- 

munity Chest campaign officially 
opened Thursday with ceremon- 
ies in City Hall Square. Mayor 
Edward J. O'Byrne urged all area 
citizens to support the voluntary 
fund drive. 

FAIR LAW'N Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt visits Fair Lawn Sun- 

day to aid in the current Israel 
Bond drive. She will speak at a 
dinner in the Jewish Community' 
Center. 

FAIR LAWN--Borough Mana- 
ger W. T. Williamson was elected 
a vice president of the Interna- 
tional City Managers Ass'n for a 
t•vo-year term. The election took 
place at the association's 43rd an- 
nual conference in Washington, 
D.C. 

EAST PATERSON--Due to an 

error in the tax bill and assess- 

ment, Mayor Louis Bodero an- 
nounced new tax bills with added 

assessments would be sent to all 

borough property owners. He 
said there should be no cause for 

alarm over the "undo increases" 

in the initial tax bill sent. 

-EAST PATERSON--The Ladies 

Auxiliary of Fire Co. No. 1 will 
hold a rummage sale NOv. 16 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Charles Raia and Mrs. George 
Doubek are co-chairmen. 

TOTOWA BOl•O The PTA 

will sponsor a shirt sale. next 
week, Monday through Thurs- 
day. Proceeds are to be used for 
PTA activities. 

THE UNITED STATES 
AND THE 'MACEDONIAN 

In the chronicles of the Amer- 
ican Navy October 25, 1812 is the 
date of a brilliant victory. 

When the War of 1812 with 
England .broke out not much was 
expected of our -little navy. 
which was a pygmy compared 
with the giant navy of England. 
George Canning. British Secre- 
tary of State. expressing the at- 
titude of the British navy. called 
the armed ships of the United 
States. "a few fir-built things 
wit. h bits of striped bunting at 
their mastheads." That remark 
was far from the truth. as the 
events during the months to cSme 
were to prove. 

True. the American warships 
were few, but they were new. ex- 
pertly built. manned by lusty and 
able seamen. and commanded by 
some of the finest officers •ho 
ever trod a wooden deck. The 
American crews w e r e highly 
trained in seamanship and gun- 
nery. They .were taught to lay 
the guns straight on the target 
and to shoot as fast as possible. 
As events proved. the American 
frigates v•hi•h humbled t h e 
haughty British navy. Mistress of 
the Seas. were superior in speed 
and hitting power to anything of 
their class afloat. 

One of these stout frigates. of 
44 guns. was the United States. 
commanded by Captain Stephen 
Decatur. He was ranging far 
over the Atlantic in search of 
enemy vessels when a sail was 
sighted off the Canary Islands on 
Sunday, October 25. 1812. Had 
Decatur known at first sight that 
the ship was the new British fri-_ 
gate Macedonianß commanded by 
Captain Samuel Carden. he would 
have sought battle with even 
keener zest. Carden had been one 
of the worst offenders in the im- 
pressing of American seamen into 
the British navy, one of the caus- 
es of the War of 1812. 

Decatur was a mild man who 
had won the love and confidence 

of his men. Just before I•h...e.shoot- 
ing began his ten-year•ld cabin 
'boy pleaded with Decslur ,to be 
signed on as a regular seaman. 
"I want to share in-the'prize 
money when we take her," said 
the boy. 

Carden was the opposite. a hatif' 
man who kept a tig. ht rei• i and 
a heavy hand on his cre•J-He 
was noted for his gunnery• ..•nd 
'he drew his ship into battle wil;h 
great confidence of whipping the 
American. , .•- 

For 30 minutes the two ships 
fired at long range. The batteries 
of the .United States flamed 'so 
fast and continuously that she 
seemed to be on fire. The illusion 
was heightened by the pall o! 
gunsmoke that shrouded her. 

Captain Carden, furious a• be- 
ing beaten at •his own game of 
long range gunnery. tried to come 
close but Decatur stayed clear. 
In another 15 minutes his guns 
had riddied the Macedonian with 
more than 100 hits. killing and 
wounding scores of men. Decatur 
then drove his ship across the 
Macedonian's stern. in a position 
to tear her to pieces. Carden then 
hauled down his flag and sur- 
rendered. The United States was 
almost undamaged. 'with only 
was a floating slaughter house. 

Captain Decatur brought' •his 
prize home safely through the 
British blockade into the Con- 
necticut port of New London.' 
There the Macedonian was re- 

paired' and added to America's 
heroic little navy. 

The MacedonJan's battle flag 
was sent to Washington by mes- 
senger. a young lieutenant of the 
victorious United States. And 
there. at a grand ball. amid the 
cheers of President Madison. his 
Cabinet and distinguished guests. 
the captured flag was placed at 
the feet of pretty Dolly Madison, 
the President's wife. 

z.4,5 
Relea•d i y 

APA Smith Servico 

WEST PATE:RSON- Borough 
Clerk Alfred Reda officially. in- 
formed the members of the Bor- 

ough Council last week that he 
had received a sufficient number 

of petitions, as required by law, 
to hold a special electio. p for 
Council-Manager 'headed by Ben 

PATERSON--The YM•C"A is ini- 

tiating a conditioning class for 
men beginning Thursday, Nov. 1 
The six-.week program will contin- 
ue each Tuesday and Thursday at 

: 

noon. Men' interested in registra- 
tion may call :at the "Y" pr 
MU '4-2320.. ..... 

Lif e's Darkes• Momen• & wr•s• crysine 
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Parer•%s of young Hallowe'en-minded Americans will hear a dram- 
atized alSp.e.•al on '.behalf of juvenile victims of war on Wednesday, 
OctOber 30,:f-•, from 11:15 to .11:30 P.M., on WOR Radio. 

'Th e special UNICEF documentary, "The Trial of Sergeant Bill," 
urges that youngsters accept contributions in behalf of UNICEF on 
their"•tridk or treat" rounds. The program is advocating understand- 
ing of hai'mless Hallowe'en pranks by the "ghos,ts" and "goblins" of 
the ju•/bnile set. 

The "trick or treat" campaign is an annual United Nations 
undertaking . 

-A' peaceful fishing 'trip turns into a dangerous -battle with an 
escaped cS,hvict Tn the story "Fish Out of Water," latest episode of 
SKY KING', on 'Station WPIX on Saturday, Nov. 9, at 6:30 P.M. Cow- 
boy star •:irby Grant again appears as 'Sky King, with Gloria Win- 
ters as Sky's'lively teen-age niece. Penny. Sam Flint appears as Judge 
Mason, the object of the revengeful convict's hate. Bayns Barrow 
portrays Rigo, the felon. 

ß The•bFight, new MGM musical "LES GIRLS" has piled up criti- 
cal acclaim wherever it has appeared thus far... and audiences are 
flocking to this gay cinematic romp featuring Gene Kelly, Mitzi Gay- 
nor] Kay Kendall and Taina Elg. It's going to be the biggest musical 
nit of the year by all looks. 

LAD WITH FUTURE-- Jerry Lewis, plays Swami as he forecasts a 
season of fun and merriment on NBC-TV where he will present a 
series of comedy-variety shows during the Fall-Winter season. First 

of his special colorcasts is scheduled Tuesday, Nov. 5. 
ß . 

.. 

.. 

Lilo, the great French singing star who made stardom in Amer- 
ma :through her great appearance in Cole Porter's ".Can Can", is a 
musical personality about •vhom one might well say "C'EST MAG- 
NI.F. IQUE". 

Two great talents---Dick Hyman on organ and Sam (The Man) 
Taylor on tenor sax--team for a pair of sides with a big, wide, rock- 
'n-rolling beat! THE PEANUT VEN, DOR is the old favorite •tricked 
out' in new styling; WALK WITH ME is an attractive original by 
Dick himself! 

1A welcome debut for M-G-M Records as The .Charioteers, one of 
America's favorite vocal groups, joins the la. bel! Both of the songs 
the boys offer here are mellow ballads. both provide plenty of room 
for their subtle, yet tricky stylingsß Great listening! 

Y.'Sfi can always count on Thelma Blackmon for quality songs of 
an unusual design and sung delightfullyß I WANTA WALTZ is one 
of the cutest country novelties we've come across in many a moon 
ß . . .::T&VO E•IPTY CHAIRS a solid balladß Don't miss this platter! 

. . 

ß • 

-THOSe- WERE THE DAYS 

PAAR-TY TIME -- Party.giver Eisa Maxwell chats with .Jack Paar, 
host of NBC.TV's Monday-through-Friday "Tonight," on a recent 
visit to the show. Miss Maxwell appears on the series every Tuesday 
and discusses many subjects. Their weekly chitschat is ad-libbed 

and has proved to be one of "Tonight's" most popular features. 

•" ": "•'" ""•' '? SOLLIES - I •E GLAD 'YOU/RE ' ' 
5 •ILE5 TO R• I• - 

:.: .-:,-. - 
-' 

- I 
BE T•, SUT ..... .•, 1, • • ' HAPPENED •0 

"• • • •EEE WAS A i•J•; •"=•. • dUST PLAIN 
PA.G' E TEN.. 

By ART BEEMAN 

'YOU HAYE FREE BUS TRIkklSPORTATION]t AN J 
AIR;CONDITIONED 5C-.,HOOL, HOT LUNCHES, • 
RECOP, DED N•U51C,• T-.V, AND •O'qlE5 EVER"/- J 

DAY J WH.•"i' ELSE WOUDD 

ANYBODY 
60T AIq OL.' 
HANIMER ? 

ß 

I WANT TO 
MAKE 
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WCBS-TV--2 WRCA-TV•4 WABD--5 
WABC•I•--7 WOILTV•9 WP!X--11 

WATV--13 

TIi• TV. Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday •hrough Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 7--Film Drama 4•Bride and Groom 
2--Jimmy Dean Show 12:00 3:00 
4---Today 2--Hotel Cosmopo Jfan 2--The Big Pevoff 

8:00 4•Tic Tec Douqh 4•Mafinee Theatre 
2--Captain Kangaroo 5--Sheldon at Noon 7--American Bandstand 
7--Tinker's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 

8:30 12:!5 3:30 
5--Sandy Becker 2--Love of 'Live 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
7--Tinkertoons- Cartoons 12:30 5--TV Roeder Digerr 

9:00 •--Search for Tomorrow 4:00 
2--Topper 4---It Could Be You 2•Brighter Day 
4--Hi Mom 7--Memory Lane 4---Oueen For A Day 

9:30 •3•Cartoon Comics 5•Wendie Berrie 
9•Ted Steele 

2--My Liff'e Margie 12:45 I I--First Show 
7--Movie•rama 2•The Guidinq Licjhf 13•Junior Frolics 

I0:00 I:00 4:15 
2•arry Moore 2•ur 'Miss Brooks 2--The Secret Storm 
4•Arlene Francis 'l•Tex & Jinx 
•Movle 5--Liberece 4:30 

10:30 1:30 2--The Edae of Night 
5--Mr. Dis'frict Attorney 

2--Arthur Godfre,! 2--As The Wor!d Turns 7--Do You Trust Wife 
4•Treasure Hunt 4•Variety Show 

I1:00 7--The Afternoon Show 5:00 
4•The Price Is Right 13--Feature Film 2--Susie '!--Char•es Farrell 
I.I--The Living Blackboard 2:00 5--Herb Sheldon 

I 1:30 2•Bee:- the C •ock 7•Supermen 
2•Sfrike If Rich 2:30 9•Ted Steele 
4•Trufh or Consequences 2--Art Linkletter 13•Feafure Film 

4--True Story 5:00 S A T U R D A Y 5--Liberace--Musi½ 
7--The Bonfempis 2--My Liffle Margie 

OCT. 26 9--Animal Kingdom 4•Movie •--Laurel & Hardy 
12:30 7--Little Rascals 

7:00 4•Defecfive Diary I I•Popeye 
•Feaf. Thee. 13•Front Page De.t•cfive 2--The Breakfast Show 9--Carttoon Time 

4---Modern Farmer 5:30 
8:½3 I:00 2--Early Show 

2•Lone Ranqer 4---M.ovie ' 2--News 4--Football Forecasts 
4•Shariland 7•Movie 6:00 
7--Cartoon Festival 9--Comedy Time 5--Gene Autry--Western 

8:30 13•MovJe 7•Rin Tin Tin 
I :i5 9•Flash Gordon 

I I•Brave EaGle 2•Hi=kory Di:imry Dock 'l---College Football 13--Polka Party' 9:00 1:30 6:!5 2--On The Carousel 2•Riqhf Now! 
4•Children's Thea. 9•Comedy Time 4---Sports Time 

I I--Movie 6:30 
9:30 2:00 S--Looney Tunes 

2--Captain Kangaroo 7--Annie Oakley 
13•Hollywood Jack Pot 2•Eye on New York 9--Western Marshall 

&--Football I I•Sky King I 0:00 
5•Feat. Thee. 13--Echoes of Poland 

4--Howdy Doody 9•Adventure Theatre 7:00 
5---M,ovia 2:30 2--If You Had a Million 
7--Movie I I•Feature Playhouse 4---Hy Gardener 

5--Children's Hour 10:30 3:00 
7--Foreign Legion 

2--Mighty Mouse 2--Movie--Drama 9--Frankie Laine 
4---Gumby 7--Feature Matinee I I--Sheena 

9--Movie 13•MovJe 

I 1:00 4:00 7:30 
2--Susan's Show 

4--Fury 
5--Western Heroes 

I 1:30 

2--Saturday Playhouse 
4•Capf. Gallant 
7--Johns-Hopkins 

! 2:00 - 
2--Jimmy Dean 

The.... CHRONICLE: 
.. 

2--Movie 2•Perry Mason 
4•Films 4---People Are Funny 
5--B;q Adventufre 7--Keep It ;'n the Family 
7--All-Star Golf 9•Million Dollar Movie 

I I--Amos & Andy I I--Adv. P•ayhouse 
13--Hollywood Jackpot 8:00 

4:30 4--Perry Como 
5--Movie 

a--Library Lions 7--C'ounfry Music Jubilee 
9•Movie I I--Halls of Ivy 

: •-•.., , 9 ..-•Carfoon T•me 
2--Dick and Duchess" ......... '•':qt: '--•H Seeing 'Film, 
I I--Tracer Mystery 13--M'•'•V•:•Ji :' .•i.:,::: ': ß 
13--La Pregunta Musical 

9:00 

2--Oh Susanna 
4•Club Oasis 
7•Lawrence Walk Show 
9--Saturday Showcase 

9:30 

2--Have Gun. W•11 Travel 
4•Gisele MacKenzie 

I0:00 

2--Gunsmoke 
4•What's it For? 
7--Mike Wallace 
13--All Star Movie 

10:30 

2--Playhouse of Mystery 
&--Your Hit Parade 
5---New Horizons 
7•lvlovle•Comedy 
9•Bowli, ng 
I I•Variefy 

I I:00 
2--The Late News 
4--Sat. Night News 
5--Movie 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Wesfern Movie 

12:30 

4--Movie 
1:15 

2'The Late, Late Show 

9.00 

2--•,E Theatre 
.... .4--•,D9nah Shore 

1:30 .... ;' ...;.,•rner Bros. Prem;-ere 
ß ':•'••ngerous Assignment 

4--Catholic Hour I I"ladge 714 
•Movie--Drama 13-'Spa0ish Show 
7--Get Up and Go ._9:30 
,--e.n. 
I I--Movie 7--Passpo•!i'•f• "Danger: 

2:00 I I--Dick .'P• ell 
2--Movie 
7--Dean Pike 

2•uiz Pro _q•rn: 
13--Oral Roberts 4•Loreffa 

2:30 7•Football •aine of -w•. 
9--Movie ?- 

4•Wisdom Series I I--Studio 57..,• 
5•Movie 13--Foreign 7--College News Conf• •': 
9--Joe Palooka I 0:3•, 
I I--Movie 2--What's My 
13•Where Was I Born &--Feat. Film 

7--Movle 
3:00 I I•The •an -.• X 

•Youth Wants to Know 13•oe Bostic .•osp. Train 
•Movie•Drama I I:.• 

3:30 2•Sun. News .•eclal 

2•Budapest String •uar. •ohn K. I I•Pat•l •. 
•Look Here! 13•Wrestlin•:;'. • 9•ovie • •.•. 
13•ltaly. Today & Yestdy. 1.1:1• . 

2•The Late Show ß 
4:00 12:•S 

•Wide Wide World 2•The Late. Lat © S•h•øw. 
I I•Feature Playhouse 
13•Star Search • • ' .... 

S U r,,i DAY 

OCT. 27 

8:00 

2--Agriculture USA 
4--Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon FesfiYal 

8:30 

2--Big Picture 
9:00 

2--Sunday News 
5•Carttoons 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5•Wonderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
5•Magic Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up and Live 
5--Learn tot Draw 

I 1:00 

2•UN in Action 
7--Focus 

! 1:30 

2--Camera Three 
4--Ask the Camera 
5--Per Center 
7--This Is The Answer 

12:00 

2--Let's Take A Tri• 
S--Youth Forum 
7--The Christocher Prog. 
9--Oral Roberts 
13•ltal. •uiz. 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
a--Ask Congress 
S---Between the Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9--Living Word 
13--Views of Italy 

I:00 
2--Face the Nation 
4--Mr. Wizard 
S--.Ooerafion Success 
7--Pub'.[c Serv. Film.• 

4:30 

2--Film Short 
7--Paul Winchell' 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
13--German Variety 

5:00 

ocT. 28:;:. 
, 

5:30 

2--The Earl,/ Show 
2•See If Now 4•Movie 4 
5--Mr. District Attorney 7--Mickey Mouse Club 
7--Texas Rangers I I--Abboff & Costello 
13--Young New York 

':• 6:00 
5:30 5•Carfoons 

4•Outlook 7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers "" 

5•Three Musketeers I I--Popeye •e Sa•t•. 7--Lone Ranclef 
I I--Ranqe Rider 13--Hollywood Thee. 
13--Carnival Hispano 6:30 

6:00 S--Looney Tuees 
4--Meet the Press 7--Falcon 

S--The Great Glidersleeve I I--Combat S•rgean•f' 
7--Annie Oakley 6i45 ..... 9•Corliss Archer 
I I--Popeve " ':-'; 
13--N. J. Legis. Rapt. 4•News 

6:30 7•00 

2--20fh Century 2--7 o'clock Rapt. &--Highway Patrol 
4----My Friend Flicka •---Counf"of "Monfe:•,Crlsfo 
5--Frontier 

7--Sports • '-'• 
'7--Hawkeye 9--Terrytoon ci•C"us, '.: ' 9--Science Fiction Thee. 

I !--News ,•,..}., I I--Tomahawk 13--Movie 
13•ov. Meyner 

'7:00 , 

2--News •'. 
2•Lassie "' 
a--Ted Mack 7--John Daly .... I !'•New York N'ews •' 
5•Lilli Palmer Theafrte 
7--You Asked For It 7:30 . 

9--Eddie Can•or 2--Robin Hood ;•: 
I I--Kinedom of the Sea 4•The Price Is 
13--Political Program 7•Amer. Bandst{•nd 

9--Million Dollar;-.•, ovie 
7:30 II--Fast Gun•" --- 

2-Bachelor Father 13•A•I Star Movie 

4•Sally 8:00 
•MJckey Rooney 
7--Maverick 2--Burns & Allen 
'/--Million Dollar Movie 4•The Restless (•*Un . 
I I--ViCtory at Sea I I•CJfy Defecf|•e 
13--All Star Movie 8:30' ' 

8:00 2--Talent Sc '•di:. 
ß 

2--Ed Sullivan 4•Wells F ,go ...... ' ß 

&--Steve Allen 5--Confiderd;al File """':-•' 
5--Uncommon Valor 7--Bold Jou.:•m)' ..', 
I I--Combat Sergeant I I•San FranCts! cø Beat '--' 

'9:00 . 
8:30 ..:• , .' • '-::.•. 

5•-Sherlock Holmes. -2--Danny Tho mas ......... -.• 



S--Racket Squad 
7--Voice of Firestone 
9.--Science Fiction Theatre 2--To Tell-The Truth 
I•l--Dr.: Christian 
13--All Star Movie' 

9:30 

4--Gøod ar Presentst 
S-•Prof. Boxing 
7--Top Tunes- V/elk 
9--Niahtmare 
I I "--•;rri• Detective 

l'•:oo 

4•-, Sus. picioni• 
9mMovie 
ß I I--Public Defender 
:... 10:30 

4•Co. • de Thre•Police 
S--Boxing 
7--Men Of Annapolis 

II-- ootball.. Hi!it,ot•::-::" • •-'T*•-•o•mbsto "' Territory 
!l--Pa-ra.de of Stars ' 

9:00 

4•Meef McGraw 
5.--Movie 
7--Bro[:en Arrow 

r--Favorite Stotry 
I I--Inner Sanctum 

9:30 

2--Red Skelton 
4•Bob Cummings 
7--Telephone Time, Drama 
9--Strange Stories 
• I--Paris Precinct 
13--All Star Movie 

10:00 

2--$64,000 •uesfion 
4•The CaliFornians 
7--West Point 
9•Movie 

2--The Millionaire 
4•Kraft Thee. 
5•Movie ' 
7--O-zie & Harriet 
9•Eddie Cantor Theatre 
I I--Man Behind the Badge 
13--All Star Movie 

9:30 

2--I've -•ot A Secret 
7•Walter Winchell 
9--Prize Plays of 1957 
! !--Hiohwa¾ Patrol 

10:0:) 

2•Armst•ong Theatre 
4•This Is Your Life 
7--Wed. Night Fights I I--Dr. Hudson 

! 3--F0rei•en Correspondent 
'" :- :11:00 

2--The Late News 
4•News- Weather 
7--News 

I I•Trap Myereries 
! !:I.R 

! !--Bi'ff Baker U.S.A. 9--Movie 
! 0:30 I !--Public Defender 

2--A-sign'mt Foreign Leg. 10:30 
4•The Vise 4•Code Three 
S•Errol Flynn 5- 
7.--26 Men 

!l--lnsp. Mark Saber I I--Captured 13--Foreiqn Corresl•ondent 13•Foreicjn Correspondent 
2--The Late Show 

4•Politicel Show 
5•Gussle's Corner 
7--Movie 

I !:30 

9•Movie 
I I•News 

12:35 

2--Th• Late. Late Show 

'. 

TUESDAY 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCatfrey 
5--Night Beat 
7•N•ws 
! I--The Tracer 

•.11:30 

4•Po•itical Program 
9--Stranqe Stories 
! !--News 

12:40 

2--Late, Late Sh•w 

' OCT. 29 
:., 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movie Four..•. 
'7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I•Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5•Cartoons 
7--Oswall Rabbit 
9--kov Roqers 
! I--Popeye 
13--Let's Travel 

6:30 

S--Looney 1 unes 
?--Dangerous Assignment 
I I--The Trap 
13--Ho:lywood Theatre 

6:45 

--News" 
-7:00 

• •'c'1ock Rapt. •.. 

• -' •1oneymooners 
-:' Ju.'ge•.._R0y Bean 

:Sports 
ß '- ,-'""',--ryffooe•Circus 

;' Kevia,.-Kennedy 
"Movie 

-.• 7:15 

2-:'::-; 
l--Uohn: Daly•News 
I I-LJohit Tillman 

ß 
: 7:30 

2-?Name That Tune 

•Nat, K;ng Cole 
• •aferfront 
7-•.'Sugarfoot 
9•Miil:On Doqar Movie 
II--I Search for Adv. 
13--A'I •tar Movie 

'?:45 

'2--P•fi ' Silve'i:s 
4•Eddie Fisher 
5--Uncommon Valor 
II '--Deep Sea Adventure 

8:30 

'2--Eve Arden.:. 
5•The Goldberg• 
7•Life of Wyaff 

. 

. 

ß . •AGE TW.•LVE 

WEDNESDAY 
ß 

OCT. 30 
5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Popeye 

6:00 

S•Mr. District Attorney 
7--Foreiqn Legion 
9--Roy Roaers 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Passoort To Danger 
I I--Parls Precinct 

13--Forelgn-. Correspondent 
6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2•7 o'clock Rep't 
4•Death Valley Days 
5--Three Musketeers 

7--Sports . 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
! I•Kevln Kennedy 
! 3--Movie - 

7:15 

2--News 
7---•1ohn Dailv•News 
I I•John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
4•Wagon Train 
5--Mickey RoDney 
9--M.ovie 

7--Disneyland 
I I--Abbott & Costello 
13•AII Star Movie 

8:00 

2--The Bie Record 
5•Cavalcade of Stars 
I I--Soldier sot Fortune 

8:30 

4•Fa•he- Knows Best 
5•The Hunter 

:.• 

... ,/- -. -•:/.•;.,• •.:???•.•, .. - 
' "-. ::!b•¾ ' - .: 

10:45 

7•Sports Page 
I !:00 

2--The Late News 
4--•5oh n McCaffrey 
5--Niqht Beat 
7--News 

! I•Mystery Theatre 
! •--Wrestl•ng 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Tonight 

!!:30 

9•Strange Stories 
I !--News 

!:15 

2--The'Late, Late Show 

.-THURSDAY 

OCT. 31 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4--Movie 4 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

2--The Early Show 
7--Little Rasca's 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
! 3--Let's Travel 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Dam.on Runyon Thee. 
1 !--Patrol Car 
13--House Detective 

6:45 

4---News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•-Guy Lombardo 
S--Sheriff of Cochise 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytown Circus 

7:!5 

Z--News 
7•News Show 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Sqt. Preston 
4--Tic Tac Dough 
5•Press Conf. 

7•ircus Boy 
9•Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Whirlyblrds 
13--All Star Movie 

G'AR ' N'" '"' H 2-8880 

204 RKr ST. ' T RSON 

$Ve(!."•.%(la.• •ntur(la& Oct. 23-26 
Ricl a•d •d in 
BATT• HELL 

•so 

Sophia ••n • 
••DAL...•..- ••NTO 

Sund•y-T•sd•y Oct 27-29 
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ST.AR IN THE DESERT--Jayne 
Mansfield will perform in "Holi- 
day in Las Vegas" •on NBG-TV, 
Saturday, Nov. 16. Go-starring 
with he r will be Ann $othern, 
Sammy Davis Jr. and Tony Ran- 
dall. The program will originate in 
the famous entertainment strip in 

the middle of the desert. 

HEADLINER --Sammy Davis Jr, 
whose sinr•ing, dancing and im- 
per=onations have won him a 
nationwide following, will be a 
guest star' on the first Las Vegas 
musical special, "Holiday in Las 
Vegas," Saturday, Nov. 16 on 
N BC-TV. He joins a stellar cast 
including Ann $othern, Jayne 

Mansfield and:q'ony Randall. 

', 

John !!0useman, (tisti•gui•hed 
motion picture az•.d sta.Te pro- 
ducer, is executi•-z producer of 
CBS Television's new Sunday 

. 

series, "The Seven Lively 
Arts," which begins Suftda'y, 
Nov. 3, with S. J. Perelman's 
witty look at "The Changing 
Ways of Love" in America. 

! 

TAVERN 

and 

RESTAURANT 

Specializing in 

STEAKS 

and 

LOBSTER TAILS 

239 TRENTO'N AVE. 

PATERSON. N. J. 
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What the new rate 

Savings Bonds,: '" ..... on ' '. e•-_• , ', 

-: .... :'.means to y u !::,.' 
High inte taste kes Savings ,- 
Bonds an even better buy! " 

If you've .always bought U.S. Savings--Bonds for 'their rock, 
ribbed safety , their guaranteed return, the way they make say- 
ing easier--you've got one more reason now! "• ...... 

EoeO $erie; • United $tate; $aoings Bond you'•e •ought sin•e, :1" '• ': 
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February jr, 2957 pays. you a new, higher interest--S-]4% when ':"•: 
held to maturity ! It reaches maturity faster, too--in only 8 years" 
and 11 months. And redemption values are higher, too, espe- 
cially in the earlier years. 

About your older Bonds? Easy. Just hold on to them. As 
you know, the rate of interest a Savings Bond pays increases 
with each year you own it, until maturity. Therefore, the best 
idea is to buy the new--and hold the old! 

Maybe you already know about Savings Bonds--as one of the 
40 million Americans who 'own them today. 

But if you're new to the game, find out about Savings Bonds 
and what they can do for your future. Ask your banker, or 
check with '•r0u r employer about the Payroll Savings Plan. 
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'( :?"•" A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR' FIRST CONSIDERATION 
... 

........ • • • •-•. 

PRINTING FOR •ALL NEEDS 

Our extensive-facilities and wide experience make if .possible fo 
provide you with a quality printing job, • matter what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRINTING FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

. . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly -- or, if you wish, 
add • creative touch that will lend distinction to your printed m•ffer. 

DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 

of encjravincj. Only quality materials are used, and delivery is rapid. 
... Bridal invitations with that "engraved" effect, without the high cost 
Why not consult us now! 

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

We know that when you order printed matter, you want delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid' printing and 
rapid delivery on all orders. Call us now! 

PATERgO) PRESS 
Printers & Publishers 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

LAmbert 5-2741 

First In Quality • Fairest In Price • Fastest In Service 
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